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1'EOPl.E YOU ALL K'IV.
II. E. Moore is in from' Nansene.

F. 0. P.ittersoti came down from lone

Dr. G. C. Eohelman is in from Dufur
on professional business.

11 X. Donnelly and wife oame donn
from H'alilroii yesterday.

Mrs. W. P. Mortis I eft the city jester-d- y

to epi'iul a few weeks at Hay Creek.

Mr. H. A. Ioztit' and Mr-- . Griswold,
of Portland, art-- the guests of Mrs. S. I..
I'.ronkj.

Miss flattie came up from Port-
land Ui niglu to visa her brothers in
this citv.

Alfred lluot came up from Portland
Ian evening aud will probably spend the
winier here.

U v. floerinz c.inie up yesterday from
SpruLMU, where he had been to hold
services on Sunday.

Mrs. lio-i- i T. Liurrell, of Portland, and
liTCjiHin, Mrs. Wheeler, of Boston, nre
the guests of Mrs. J. S. Schenck.

Elder lilack came in from Grass Valley
ymterd.iv. Ha is on his way to take
charge ui the Baptist ciiurcu at Bums.

.Mr. A. Hiirukh irdt c.iiiie up from
Portland laU night and will spend a
eliurt time with nis friend, G. A. Liebe

II ilt. ilays, Jr., and A. R.Thompson
went d jwu to Coiiius Lindin this
in iriiin lo st;tt about th-si- r sheep which
are in Out vicinity.

.Mr. ami Mrs. A. S. .NfacAllister cune
ud on last evtinitig'ti train from Portland,
Mrs. M icAllister going on over the
Great X jrthuru East.

CtiHB. Rtntall, who has been visit-in- c

his onrents, Mr. an, I Mrs. M. Randall,
left on the boat this morning, bound
ior his home in California.

If. Glenn returned last night from
the hot springs at Wind river. Like
uveryorie else be ih confident the water
the e has wonderful healing properties.

Wont has been received by relatives
that Mrs. E. M. William and Sites
i inrgi.i Sim;H)n will arrive from the

jblast tomorrow. Miss Georgia has been

Do You Cough?
" I guess I used to lie like everybody else.

When I caughtcold, I just let it alone, think
inc it would
cure, itself in
a few days ;

ofcourse the
coughing
and spitting
of mucus
Hometimes
lasted sev-
eral weeks,
but after a
while thetroublewould sub-Bid- e.

I al-
ways no-
ticed, how-
ever, that
each cold was worse than thcone before. My
throat seemed to get weaker, and the least
change in the weather started the coughing
again. The last cold was tho most severe of
all. I was really frightened. Cough drops
and home treatment did no good. A friend
told me about Acker's English Remedy. I
got a bottle, and you never saw the like of
the way it acted. Before the bottle was gono
Twos well. My throat felt as strong and well
as could be. Since then I have had no more
trouble. I think Acker's English Remedy no
strengthens the delicate lining of the throat
that it easily resists the changes in tempera
tuxcaadltbulldiupthotonstltutionaswell."

(Signed) Cabhik Schwab,
, 201 Gold St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bold at 25c., COc. and $1 a bottle, throughout
tho United States and Canada : and in Eng-
land, at Is. 2d.. 2s. 3d., 4s. Oil. If you are not
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

TT authorlx the abort guaantte,
W. It. JIOOKER fc CO., froprlttert, Hew York.

absent over a year, and her friends will
be glad to again greet her.

A party of ministers went down on
the Regulator this morning to attend
conference in Portland. Among them
were Revs. J. V. Koeder, of Walla
Walla. F. V. Buckley and W. J. Ilerwig,
of Spokane, and L. Gaeaer, of Ritzvillo.

II. HerbritiR has returned from New
York, where he went to order his fall
stock of Boods. Mr. Herhrinc savs that

J New York is going wild over the Dewey
reception, unit nouung eise ih ihik uui
now. It would be worth a trip to New
York to witness it.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton May, of Joseph,
nnrl...... tliaif cnu H P TavQ tvlin tg Pn- -

.IJVII LIJII V. " " - " " "

gaged in the merchandise business at
Lostine, arrived m the city Saturday to
be present at the golden wedding anni-
versary of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilobt. Mays,
which will be celebrated Thursday.

HORN.

At Muddv, near Antelope, Saturday,
Sept. 23, to' Mr. and Mrs. C. C. O'Niel,
a son.

Tue new daddy is superintendent of

the Prineville Land & Live- Stock Com-

pany and well known to Dalloa people,
who extend congratulations.

TICKED FIVE CENTURIES.

The Famous Olil Tovrn Clock In
Iloucn lino Kept Time for

fill) Years.

Rouen, one of the principal cities of
France, and the greatest scat of its cot-
ton manufacture, possesses the oldest
public clock in the world. The great
Rouen clock I. as held its place in that
city for 310 vears and is the pride of its
citizens. Placed in 13S9, it lias been
running1 without interruption from
that day to this, requiring nothing ex-

cept cleaning and a few trilling repairs
of its accessory parts. The great clock
hud so accustomed the citizens to look
upon its exactitude ns a matter ol
course that when, in 1.172, the breaking
of a wire prevented its sounding five
o'clock one morning, the population
was in a state of consternation.

The magistrates .summoned the cus-
todian (iiiillnumc Petit and remon-
strated gravely with him. Until 1T12

the great clock had no pendulum. For
323 years it had no other regulator than
n "foliot," an apparatus unknown to
the majority of modern clockmakcrs.
L'lic pendulum in clockwork was intro-
duced in 1059, but so well satisfied were
the people of Rouen with the time-
keeping qualities of their famous old
clock that y.i years were allowed to pass
before a pendulum was substituted for
the "foliot." Equipped with this new
apparatus it has continued to this day
to strike the hours and chime the quar-
ters.

AMERICAN GIRL'S RETORT.

Her Quick tVIt mill Knowledge of
French Once Stood Her In

Gnoil Stcnil.

As one of our countrywomen was
going down the rather narrow stairs
that lead from the house to the gar-
den, at the American embassy, she met
three or four young punches of for-

eign legations, who were entire stran-
gers to her, says the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Their politeness induced
them to stand aside for her to pass,
but their courtesy did not prevent their
making audible personal comments.
They seemed to take it for granted
that French was au unknown tongue to
Americans.

"Look at her yellow dress; it's very
pretty," said No. 1.

"Yes, but she has on white glo-es,- "

announced No. 2.
"She has good teeth," said No. 3.
"And an enormous mouth," added

No. 4.
"And she understands French per-

fectly," said the owner of the enormous
mouth, turning suddenly upon them,
"and would like to say that her ears
nre even bigger thnn her mouth." This
in French and with such mi nir of giv-
ing impersonal information to nobody
in particular, thnt it was quite as if
she had been .kindly helping strangers
to information out of a guide book.

The men had just enough presence of
mind to flee the premises.

Why Women Flttlit HciiAlcknen.
"Are women more subject to sea-

sickness than men?" An Atlantic cap-
tain replies: "Ves, but, on tho other
hand, they stand it better. A woman
struggles up to the point of despair
against the what I might call the im-

propriety of the thing. She isn't so
much tortured by the pangs as she is
worried by the prospect of becoming
disheveled, haggard and draggled. She
fights against it to the last and keeps
up appearances as long as she can hold
up her head."

Typhoid from riles.
Dr. H. O. Howard, the entomologist

of the agricultural department, is cred-
ited by n Washington correspondent
with saying that it is the judgment of
the highest authorities thnt a consider-
able part of the typhoid in cunps dur-
ing the Spanish war wns duo to the
flies, which carried the contagion.

ONE FOR A DOM.
Humore Plmpln, Pnrentnilluii.ne.t.PurKj thuljlood.

lura llMdtoha and iu.n.r.
en dull uvHuif

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Fatk's Rosafoam for tho
teeth.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-

house, tf

Ue Clarke & Falk'e quinine hair tonic
to keep daudruir from the head.

You will not have bolls if you tako
Clnrke k Falk's sure cure for boils.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Latest tiling in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donncll's
drug store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn nt the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. mcli25-t- f

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James K. I'atton
strictly pure liquid paints.

Drink Warron's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at nil first-clas- s bars. C. J
Stubling, ngent, The Dalles. M17-iim- .

Try Verba Buena Bittors, tho best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dallee.

MIT-On- i

Try Verba Buena Bittere, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-at- n

Drink Warren's Fure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. .1.

Stubling, agent, The Daltes. M17 3ui

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough nt any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers perma-

nently cure cli runic constipation, bilious-

ness, nervousness and worn-ou- t feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, never gripo or sicken
"famous little pills." Butler Drug Co.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee. Curesjhcirt-bnru- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe ease of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

For wounds, burns, scalds, soree, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.Emtua
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursory,
Chicago, says of it: "When all else fails
in healing our babies, it will cure,"
Butler Dtug Co.

Kodul Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such thnt it

can't help doing eo. 'The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy fur all
Uor ders arising from imperfect diges-

tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. V.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the tk'n, producing a per-

fect complexion, or money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will givo immediato relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 eta. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

To Cure Coin in flue ly.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tl.e money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Fur Hula.
Twentv-thr- ee city lots for sale. From

$50 up. Inquire at Columbia Hotel.

Cals In Your Cneolt.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1810, will lie paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept.
1890. C. L. Piiilmpb,

Countv Treasurer.

'Harmony" AVhUUejr.
Harmony whiskey for family and

special use, eold by Ben Wilson, The
Dalles. jl

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the 1oodand aids

Mature Id strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered dlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dvspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SIckHeadache, Gastralgla.Oratnps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

PrtiMrad by E. C. OeWItt Co.. Cfelcace.
Butler Drug Co, The Dalles, Oregon.

ABOUT THE CATFISH.

Is Mot Yet Made rally loto Perfect
Fish-So- nic of Its Queer

Ways.

The catfish belongs to nn ancient
type not yet fully nmdc into n fish, nnd

hence those whose paired fins are all
properly fastened to the head, us his

are not, bold him In well-merite- d scorn.
He has no scales and no bright colors.
His fins are small, nnd hit. hem! and
mouth are large. Around his mouth
are eight long "smellers," ficsby feel-

ers, thnt he pushes out ns be crawls
along the bottom in search of anything;
that lie mny ent. As he may cat any-

thing, he always finds it. Ills appetite
is ns impartial as that of a gont. Any-

thing from a deal lamprey or a bunch
of sluttish eggs to a piece of tomato
can is grateful to him. In each of the
fins which represent his nrms is it long,
sharp bone, with u slitnp surface and n

serrated edge. These arc fastened by
a ball and socket, joint, nnd whenever
the fish is alarmed the bone is whirled
over and set in place, then It sticks out
stiilly on ench side. There is another
such bone in the fin on the back, and
when all of these are set there is no
fish that can swallow him, says the
Popular Science Monthly.

When he tnkes the hook, which he
surely will do if there is any hook to
be taken, ho will swallow it greedily.
As he is drawn out of the water he
sets his three spines, nnd Inughs to
himself as the boy pricks Ids fingers
trying to get the hook from his stom-
ach. This the boy is sure to do, nnd
because the boy of the Mississippi val-
ley is always fishing for cattish is the
reason why his fingers tire always sore.
The catfish is careless of the present
snd sure of the future. After he is
strung on n birch branch nnd dried in
the sun and sprinkled with dust and
has had his stomach dugout to recover
the hook, if he falls into the brook he
will swim nwny. He holds no malice,
nnd is ready to bite ngnin nt the first
thing in sight.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KN'EUAI. HANKING IlUtl.NKS

Letters of Credit issued available in tlif
Eastern Slates.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphit
Transfers sold on New York, Chicaito,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, nnd various pointf
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable tnriuR.

Physician and Surgeon,
Hpcclnl attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 nnd 22, Tel. 328 Vogt Hlnc

SUMMONS.

r.N TIIK UlttCDIT COUItT OK THE STATE
of Oregon, for the County of Wusco.

Ctuulci (i. I., llcnoon, plalnttir,
vs

Hcttle A. Demon, dcfcnilcnt.
To IR'tllu A. Heiiton, the above named defend-

ant:
In the Name of the Htate of Oregon:

Von nre hereby initltltil in np.cnr mid answer
thu complaint In tin.' iibnvu tjntltleit court mill
ciiusc on or befoie fix week from tl.u ilutn of the
llrst pulilic'iitlou of this notice, the fltb
day of September, 1WJ. itud if jou full in kmii-TKja-

nnd answer or ntherwikc plead, tlieplnln-tlll'wl- ll

apply to the court fur the relief pmed
for in his complaint herein, to wit' that the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
pldititlfl'aiid iiefeudntit be (lls.-olv- forever and
that plxliiliirhavu judgment uKilnst defendant
for li Ih costs nnd (llsburteincnl.t nnd fur Mich
other nnd further relief as to tho Court mny
seem meet and eiiiltnblc.

This Munitions ih published by virtue of an
Older made and slKiicil by Hon W. I llrinHmw,
Judge of I ho above entitled court, on the 2d day
of September. H'J0, directing that said summons
be piinll-lie- d once a week for a oriod of not lets
than .tlx consecutive weeks.

KltKll. W. WILSON.
septfi-- Attorney for rhilullu".

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Uno Orrice, Tiir. Hallux, Or ,1

June SO, 1WJ, I

Knilcc is hereby given that In complianc
with (he i revisions of the .act of congress o
June :t, H',b, entitled "An act for the sale o
timber lacds in the states ol California. Oregon,
Nevada nnd Washington territory," Charles
liostnn, of The Dalles, county of Wasco, stHte of
Oregon, lias this day filed In this olllce his
sworn statement No. HI, for the ptirchatc of the
lot 4 and HKJ4 BWK of Sec. No. '."J, In Township
No. 1 N, range No. 12 K, anil will oiler proof to
how that the land sought Is more viilimlilo for

its timber or itonc than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to x ild land be-
fore the register and receiver of this nllico at
The Dulles, Oregon, on Friday, the 15th day of
Hentcmber, lhJ.

He names as witnesses, A. Turner, W. Clurk.
Peter Fagaa, U. Whltmorc, all of. The Dulles, Or,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands arc requested to file tlitlr
claims lu this oltlco on or before said 1Mb day of
September, IWJ. J. V. I.UCAK,
Jtys-l- l Register.

Notice of Filing Final Account

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned,
the assignee of J. W. Moore, II. K, Moore, and
J. W. and II. K. Moore, insolvent debtors, lias
llled Mith tho clerk of tho circuit court, of trie
Hlatcot Oregon, for Wasco county, his final ac-
count as such assignee; tho fame vvlll . 0;Mj
and patiod upon by said circuit court on I he Htday of tho next regular term of said circuitcourt, t, the November, lWJ,terni thereof, at
the hour of ten o'clock a, in,, or as soon there-
after fs the matter can be reached
lyl.Vli FOLK H0TI.KII, Assignee.

NOTICE.
U. B. Uawj OrriCE, Tho DallcH, Orel

v . I . i . .. J,,l' 'a ,h'M- -

ikiiivvio iinuij hmi.II III H1U WniCr III l)Q'
cetnber s, IhUI, temjMHur.ly witlidruwIiiK twinfl llin.il . rnrllinniip....uiir . .......
lauds on the souih side and within six miles ofthe Columbia river, between 'ihe p.dies andtClllo, has bcn revoked by Iho preildwit. ?

hV '"HfvvltiK Jes:i tle(l parcels, one inNWWof fcw at, t' 2 .V.RH k, conbUnlrigabout four and iiiie linll uetw, ami the other InhNW.Bec2l, T 1 N, it li K,c(.Ua,u. g bhalf on acre.
On and after 1, IhW, we will receiveMfifillnfitfmiu Mint trim,... i i i

Y,7.,;i., ' ."V."'."..'. 'ui
UTIH 'PATTERSON, lUghter.

iievciver. J I JVC 1

Knowledge
Concentrated

CSM C

down, pressed to-

gether

contained therein rel-
iable, the statements

it, for even the courts do not question its state-

ments. You can secure the entire set, complete in

thirty superb octavo volumes, of the
Encyclopedia
for One Dollar Cash

nnd the balance in small monthly payments.

FOR SALE BY

I. C. NICKELSEN, - The Or.

Bicycle
S REPAIR SHOPi m

AGENT FOR THE

..RAMBLER..
Lock nnd Gunsmith,

and Machine work.

nu.J.. D,i..t,n
blldllCi DUIUIUUII.opp. inhu'itim

j7xicr"tTAr;a.-!- j ittt 1
V
3' BROS.
I- -

(i:xi:rai.

!

5'

3' Biacksmiins
?! ..AND...

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

1: Third and Jeffcrnn. Phone 159 'I
V

hvirTTijrt.r.jiTt.mxK

The
Busy
Store.

EacU day our business shows
the people are finding out wo

are pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business and buy
for the people.

C F. Stephens
Seoond Street.

J r. mcijhi:, JOHN IUVIN

MOORE & GAVIN,
AITOHNKYS AT LAW.

Itooinn 39 mill 40, over U. H. IjiimI Ofllce,

tpi'.KI). W.WIIJiON,
AITOHNKV-A- T LAW,

W AU'KH' KE(,0NOdico oyCI Kir. Nat. K

boiled
is what you get in

the New Werner Edition
of the ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA. The facts

are
author- -

upon

Britannica

Dalles,

accompanies each set 'of
books enables you to find
the information you want
quickly, and you can rely

...STEAM...

Wood Saw
Will run vvtury day iixcopt Sunday,

Rules Heusuimble.

TnlnnUrtnn OOI

i W. A. CATES, Prop.

Z vi

..cflis. mti- -

Butchers

and FoPnoers

..Exchange..
Kcps on ilmilKht the trli'lirattit
COI.IJMIIIA UKICIt, ncknnwl.
iilKi-- tho hint lK-- r In The Hiille.i,
it thcusinil price, (.'ome In, try
it anil he convinced. Al the
rinost brumli of Wlne.i, l.liuor
n ml Cik'iirs.

Sooduiiches
of ull Kinds ahviiyh on hand.

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,

CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

HorticDltoral anfl Airicoltiml

Products of Oregon, Wasliliinton and

Idntio in greater variety iintl pro-

lusion tlmn ever before.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BAND

MI88 ALICE RAYMOND

America's Greatest Lady Cornet soloiit.

Tho Unequalled

FLORENZ TROUPE
of AcrohaU, direct from tho i:tni'ir Thei ter,

lAiudou, their llrt apivarante in Ainiriw.

A Great

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SI8TERS MACARTE

UiiiurpniMid AcrialUti), In their thrilling

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Benson of Great Surprises and

Astounding Feats.

ILriuod Usui on All Tr..j""'"
e.

5 C'AUM1HHION
ChllUreii under li yearn. 1 wllt'

DONT MISS IT !

II
H A UtlNriNOTON

V!illti v .....AnOHSi, OHM

Office ot"i I'lrat Nut. Ilauic


